
1/39.100 ~larch 5, 1976 

l-Iemorandum 76-32 

Subject: Study 39.100 - Enforcement of Sister State Judgments (Recovery 

of interest and filing fee) 

We have received a letter from ;Ir. Robert P. Gordon (see Exhibit I) 

reporting two problems with the procedure for enforcing sister state 

money judgments under Code of Civil Proceedure Sections 1710.10 ~ seq., 

enacted in 1974 on recommendation of the Commission. (A copy of the 

statute is attached hereto.) 

1.:. Recovery of interest £!!. sister ~ judgment between initial entry 

and entry in California. 

Mr. Gordon reports that the superior court in Los Angeles is "reluctant 

to provide interest on the unsatisfied judgment through the date of 

entry thereof in California." He suggests amendments to permit accrued 

interest on the sister state judgment based on that state's legal rate. 

The staff agrees that there is a problem here that was apparently 

overlooked when the statute was drafted. The remedy suggested by iir. 

Gordon reflects the general rule regarding the rate of interest spplicable 

in an action in one state on the judgment of another state, although the 

cases and authorities are not unanimous. Ehrenzweig states: "Whether 

or not interest will be allowed, and at what rate, on sister state 

judgments has generally been held to be governed by the law of the 

judgment state." However, there are cases applying the law of the 

forum. (See A. Ehrenzweig, Conflict of Laws § 195 (1962).) Similarly 

the Restatement holds that a valid judgment for the payment of money 

will be enforced in other states only in in the amount for which it is 

enforceable in the state where it was rendered. (Restatement (Second) 

of Conflict of Laws § 101 (1971).) 

On the other hand, in contract cases the law of the forum has 

generally determined the amount of damages (which would include interest). 

(See 2 B. Witkin, California Procedure, Actions § 54 at 929-930 (1970).) 

And for some purposes a judgment is considered as a contract, ~ 

where a statute providing for a caUSe of action on a contract was deem.ed 

to include a cause of action on a judgment. (See I B. Witkin, Summary 

of California Law, Contracts § 2 at 29-30 (1973).) 
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The staff concludes that, although the general rule is that the law 

of the sister state would determine the entitlement to and the amount of 

interest, the rule is not so fixed that the Commission should feel bound 

by it. Consequently, the staff recommends that Sections 1710.15 and 

1710.25 be amended to provide that th~ legal interest rate in California 

applies to the judgment from the time it is entered in the sister state. 

(See the attached copy of Section 1710.10 et ~ for the text of the 

proposed amendments.) 

The recommended rule wou:'.d have the virtue of simplicity and would 

further the purpose of avoiding judicial hearings except where there is 

a substantive dispute. It may be argued that in a situation where the 

interest rate in the sister state is higher than 7% this proposal is 

unfair to the judgment creditor and where it is lower than 7% it is 

unfair to the judgment debtor. The staff has not taken the time to find 

out the range of legal interest rates throughout the United States, but 

for the moment we assume that the disparity is not too great and that 

the benefit gained from the efficiency of the procedure outweighs the 

possible gain to one side or the other from a more complex system. 

The staff notes three alternative procedures which, while quite 

feasible, would require hearings in a greater number of cases: 

First, as tJr. Gordon suggests, it could be provided that the stater 

state interest rate is applicable durtng the time between original entry 

and registration in California. The difficulty with this suggestion i8 

that the clerk will not know what the rate should be and it may therefore 

necessitate some sort of judicial hearing to determine the applicable 

interest rate. This hearing would be for the purpose of taking judicial 

notice of the sister state provisions. 

Second, the Commission may wish to recommend a procedure where the 

judgment creditor merely asserts in his application the applicable rate 

since, after all, he asserts the amount of the siater state judgment 

remaining unpaid. This could be supported by a copy of the sister state 

statute. Then if the judgment debtor wishes to dispute the sister state 

rate stated in the application, he may do so by means of the motion to 

vacate provided in Section 1710.40 
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A third alternative would be to provide that the legal rate of 

interest in California applies unless either party proves that the 

sister state would apply a different rate. This sort of provision would 

be reminiscent of the doctrine continued in Evidence Code Section 311 to 

the effect that, if the law of another state cannot be determined, the 

court may apply California law, except where it would be unconstitutional 

to do so. (See ;Jesbit ~ MacDonald, 203 Cal. 219, 223, 263 P.I007 

(1928): "In the absence of pleading or proof as to what the law of the 

state of Pennsylvania is, we are required to indulge the presumption 

that the rate of interest there is the same as the rate in this state.") 

2. Inclusion of filing fee in California judgment. 

Mr. Gordon also writes that he has not been able to have the fee 

for filing the judgment in California included in the judgment. Such 

fees would certainly be recoverable if an action were brought on a 

sister state judgment. 

The staff recommends that Section 1710.25 be amended to provide 

that the amount of the judgment as entered in California shall include 

the fee for filing the application. (See attached copy of the statute.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 

Staff Counsel 
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HemoranduTll 76-32 

RONAlO K. UP5TQNt 

RaBf:;R1" P. GORDON 

1',XIl I III T J 

GOf<DOl\ 8< LIPST,:>NE 

I.O.'j A .... 'C) EJ. r:S, t·At.JItOU'IIIA non,jtl 

,January 22, 1976 

Judicial council of the S~ate of Calirornia 
100 Library and Courts Building 
sacramento, Califorl1ia 95814 

Re, california code of Civil procedure, 

.... REA CODE ~13 

TElEPHONE: 853" 911570 

Section 1710.10 et seq., SU3terS<:ate Money Judgments 

Gentlemen: 

r have experienced what is basically an inequi.ty i.n the 
current sister state money judgments provisions of the 
california code of Civil procedure, Sees. 1710.10 
through 1710.65, inclusive. 

The problem is that the Los Angeles Superior Court 
appears to be reluctant to provide interest on the 
unsatisfied judgment through the date of entry thereof 
in california, and there is no way of picking up the 
costs of the filing fee in the Superior Court for the 
Application and Entry of Judgment. 

The Superior Court Clerk apparently in this matter in 
california has indicated that if we want to obtain our 
accrued ir,terest on the unsatlsf ied sister stdte judgment, 
that it will be necessary to make an express noticed 
motion therefor. I would suggest that C.C.P., §§1710.l5 
and 1710.25 be accordingly amended so as to allow 
accrued interest on the sister sate judgment based upon 
that state's provision of interest on unsatisfied judgments. 
Further, 1710.25 of the code of civil procedure,should 
be amended so as to allow entr".! of Judgment on the unpaid 
balance of the sister state judgment together with accrued 
interest as well as the filing fee in the Superior Court 
for the application and entry of the sister state judgment. 

It is clear under this legislative enactment that all sister 
state judgments of any si?:e to be enforced in California 
require a superior Court Judgment, and this should, however, 
include accrued interest and local costs. This sum can 
be considerable, and there is no just reason why the 
judgment creditor should not obtainhis accrued interest 
and the cost of obtaining judgment on the sister state 
judgment in California. 



Judicial council of the state of california 

January 22, 1976 

Page 2 

The whole idea of f-,-c. p. '. :;1}lO.10 et seq., was to simplify 
procedures. T!"" cfEce,: at pcesent. is to cre.ate a nonreimburse
able cost of substcwec as well as ""aiver of accrued interest 
on the sister state judgment. I would suggest that you give 
this matter your consideration for purpose of amendment to 
cure these deficiencies in the statutes as they now read. 

RPG :eg 



MellOrandum 76-32 

Enforcement of Sister State Money Judgments, Code eiv. Proc. §§ 1710.10-1710.65 

~ 17\0. \0 Definit ion, 

!U~ U:-Il'll in t hiH cl'wph'l'; 

1 n) ".lwJJ,{mcut t'l't'rljll'~ rtll'H'\S tht- pt'I';"iOn Ill' Jl~·rl'iotJ:-:. whn cut! hrJI1:tc. 

an orlioll ttl l'flfon.'l' a :-'l:-t.'i' ."'·l.j{p ju~IKnu'lLt 

(hl "Judgmt'tlf d(,h1nr" nH',ln:, fht' pt~l':'lrlll or I,(·r;.;on:-- aV'Llnsl whom mt 

.wtion to enfon::e ;1 ~i~tl'r .... tah, jUdVJnI'fli ('atl h· hrollJ.,"ht. 

((:) "Si!-1tt'r .... lat'· jlld,J!H1t'lIt" nl(~alt:-< that 1,;11"1 flf allY Judv--mt"nt., {IN'rt't' 

or ol"dt,," or ~I ('{lUl't of a Aall' of til{' IJnitt'd Statl's, otbt'l' than ('a1if('fllia. 
whi(,h },t'!jllll"t'" lhv p:I,nlH'l;\ or flinn",\" bllt dn.'." llut indlllh~ a ~HIPJ)nr1 

ord{'r a~ dd!lU."tI in ,,",lI!lcli\'!:-<iotl rk) nf Sl'dioli Hi:-":l. 
(Addt'd by Stat.",1~17t1. c. ~11. p. 40fi, ~ :3.1 

§ 1710.15 Applicalinn for t'ntry; .,..,tuh'menL (:onll'nl~ 

{.a) A jud).!:rn{'ut ('t't'rlitof rn~)' ilppl." fnr th~' t'ntr:r Ill' it jtl<h{lncnt ha~ed 
011 a s.istef :itatt' jwhlmpnt II,\-' filiuj{ an applil'atirm with the ."IUr'Cl-Wt" 

f.'OUI't fUJ' tht' {'ounly dl~~i.F.mah~li h,v S('C'tion 171tl.20, 

(h) The aplllk.ation shall hI' 4..~Xt'{,lIt!'d undt'l' oath and ~llHll iu('lud., .ttJ 
of tho foliowing: 

(ll A Htatemt'nt t hal an action ill lhj.~ ~tatt· on the fth:tl'l' Htatf" judg· 
ment I. no! bat·,·cd by th~ "pplieahlo ,tatnte of limitation,. 

(2) A Rtatl"nU~nt, n;l:-<.pd 011 the a\,phl'an"~ tuformation und iJl'licf, th.a l 

uo stay of enfol'C'('ment of tilt' :!IIi~t(!1' f\tute jl1rl~~mpnt lH C'llrr~nUy in ~ffcct 
in thf' ~j~tcr Htatc, 

(3, A ~t.atl'm('nt of thl' umount r('mhining IInp.ui4i uncfpr thl' ~if\t{'r Mtaw 
judgment and the amount of interest accrued 
thereon at the legal rate of interest appli-
cable i!l this state • 

(4) A .lawmenl IhQI 110 action based un the "i.tet ,lule judll'ment is 
<urrently pending in any court in this ,tnte and that n" judgment bilged 
on tbe si~tel' stHtc juol{ml'nt ha:-l- Ilrl'\'iou~ly bl'rll entered in any proc('l'd
inK in Ihi. state. 

ltj) Where the jutJgml'nt. dl!btnf i:-; all ilJdi'"idual. a stutement 1o!ettina 
forth th~~ flame nud last knnWH r;',~id.'rH:.' aud."t"s:; of the judgm{~Ht debtor. 
Where the judJ[mpnt dl'blol' i:-l .a ('orporation, a ~talcm[Jnt of the ("orpora
tion'!i nam(', pInel' of in(,rJl'pol'allUlI, an41 whd.tl(·t· thl' corporation, if for
t.'ign r haM qllslirit'd to du hu~il1e:-;s in thj~ ~tatc uudt'r the provisions of 
ehapter 3 ('omrm'ndnjl with St'l,tion 6,W;Q nf Pal't. 11 or Division 1 of 
Title 1 or the Corpuralioll:-i ('odt', Whert' the judgment lh'utor js a part
nerl'1hip, a ~tat{'ml'lJt nf th(' name of thl' Imrtncl'ship. whelht~r it j", a 
forriJ;m llurtnt'l'shjp, :llId, jf it i!-l n fU!'('ig-n Imrtncrtlhip. whether it hu 
filed a statement pUl'::1.uant to Hn'tinn 1570f) of th(" Corporations Code de.~ 
ignat.inK an agcnt fol' ,~er\'iu' of 1;I'O{,'~s.~. fo:XCl'pL f01' rUt't~ which are 
matt{'r~ of public rt~('ortl ill this :--..lalt', tht, ~t3h'ment~ required b)' tbil 
p8.rllK'rBph may he made on fhp bnHi~ of tht· judgment 1"l'l,tlitor'H inform.~ 
lion and uelief. 



(6) A !'itnl.'uH'tlt ~r-tfill~ ffirth till' !tanH' :Lud adcfrn~." of Ute judr;rment 
~redHor_ 

(t') A prop4'l'jy ':luthc'Bticakli ropy of the ~i:-lt.'r t=;tate judgment Khat! be 
Itttarhed to the rlppitcatinll, 

'Added b.\· Sl.al.'l.1~174, ('. 211. p. 406. !i;U 

., 1710.20 ~'ilin" of application; plac, 
la) Th. IIppli",,!i,,!) shall I", filed in the office of the cleric of the 

.... upprior court for: 

I 1) The cOHnty ill which fln.v jU4igml'nt dl,btof resjflt~s; or 

(2) If nu j u<hmlenl dt'b1..or i.'"l a re, .. idt>nl_, any county in t.his 8ta~. 

('"') Thl' eourt may tl'a'l.'~fer pn)cccdi tlg~ undf'r this chapter pursuant to 
Tit It' 4 (eommt'nring with S('ctioll :m2) of Part 2, 
, Add,,!! by Slat,.1974, c, 211, p. 40u, § 3,) 

§ 1710.25 Entry of judgm.'nt 
Upon thr filin~ nr Ihe appile.lion, th~ clerk .hall enler a jlldgment 

tJ88ed upon Uw aplJlieatioJl for Uw amounl Hhown thl'rein to be remain

ing unpaid under the sister state judgment ~ and 
for the amount of interest accrued on the sister 
stat;-judgment at the legal rate applicable in 
this state and the amount of lli fee for filing 
the application for entry £f the sister state 
ludgment. Entry shall be made in the 
same manner as entry 018 judgment or the superior court. 
(Added by 8talo.1974, c. 211, p. 406, ~ 3.) 

~ InO.30 Noti~ of entry; procedure 
Notice of entry of judgmont .10,,11 h" ,erv"d prnmptly by the judgment 

,:I'Qiitor U1JOn thf! judgment debtor in tht, manner provided for service or 
.,"mmons ~y Arti('le:\ (rommrnd,,~ with H,'dion 41&.10) of Chapter 4 of 
Till!' 5 of Part 2. Noli,'" "hall 1)(' ill" form pr,,"cribed by tbe Judicial 
('nu"cil and .hall inform th,- jud~ment dehtor that he has 30 days within 
whirh to makp. a motion to vue-atc the judgment. 
, Added by Stat',197~, c. 21l, p, 406, § :\.) 

./;j \710.:1:-' "~fr{'rt of .. ntT}'j c'nrurt"cmoent 
I':xn'pt ;I~ oth4'I"WI!'-IP p"U'''ld~'d in thi~ t'hapt4'r, a judgment ~'ut.!r('J pur

-Ililllt tu Ihi:i t.!h;lpi.t'f .''ihaH h<l\\' tl-H' s"nll' t·fr"('j ;t,'-j :1 mOnl~Y jUthmll'nt of 
•• ,~lIpt'rifH' ('otlrt l/r thl.";' .,tall' .an~1 m:'~' til' 1.'llfOl"n'IJ or Ratisfied ill likl' 
rn:rrltwl' • 

. \ ltJl'd by ."'rab.l~I'j",L l·. ~Il, I). ~lt7. ~:~ ! 

17 WAU Val'al wn .If jUfh~n1t'n1; nlH1 inn 

,,' :\ rtldl-I~:('tl! "111,'1,'" !II.I·' 11;1111 to t~I'; t h:qJ'4'r run}" he v;Jcat<'d nIl 

\.~t·,tllnd wll11 f, ',\flilid hI' :t ,:I'f.'n-'-, Jil ;lfl ;1' I ir!!] in thi:i .'1 t.1 tt, un till' 
., I .' ~\I at£' J UdjlnH' 111... 



§ 1710.40 CODE OF CIVIL PROn;DUR~; 

(b) Not 1;.1~~r t.han :10 day, ... afll" ·,j'!'VIf'I' df tlot.il'I' /if t'IIII'Y {,f jlldJ~1t11 

purjilluant tn Sl'<.:tion 171lJ.:!O, prll(,f of whij'h hOI:'; UCI'H mail!· tit UlI' m:;tltl!' 
pl"oviderl by ArlidL';J. (l'fHrHf'll'rU'!flj: with Sl'('liotl 417.101 {,f Chuph'l ., IJ 

THI(I n of Part 2. the jllcJ~llH'r]t rit·htor, 1111 wJ'itb'r! nolh:p til thl' .!Utlll 

ment {'red ito I", may make ;! Olo1.i~Jtl In \,~jl :'.11' 1 hI' judj.{ml'r,t urHh'l '~il~ 

~('rtion. 

(Added by ~tat".1974. <.211. p. 4u'i. , :\. J 

!it J 710.45 Writ or c"l'~'utinn; rt'~ld"'nt and nunrc~idt'"nt debtors. ~ah' tl 

distribution or proJK'rt)' 

(a) Exce.ll as oth('rw~:-!-t' priPVidl'd in thlH. l'Iprtmn, a writ of f'XI!f:utiul 

on III judKlm~nt t'ntl'n"d JtUn:ullut lo thi:--; ,'hupt,'1" I'dl ,.I 1 Ilut i~.iUl~ uulil a 
leaat 30 dUYM after thl' ju~hmwrl1 I'rf'ditor i'li'rVpl-l. lIolin' of C"utry of UII 
judRment upon the judgment (it'blnl'1 prouf of whit'h h3o:-; been made in tn! 
mann~r provided by Articll' [, (commeutinK with Section 417.\(1) of Chap 
t .. r 4 of TiU .. fj of Part 2. 

(b) A writ of executiun may IJc iSKUl'U bdurc service of the noti<:e 0 

entry of judgment if the judgment debtor is any of the following: 
(1) An illdivldunl who docs not ",,"ide in this Ktllte. 

(2) A foreign corporation not qualified to do bu. in""" ill thi •• L,t, 
under the provision!! of Ch.uptl!r ~\ (f'ommenr.ing with !"i(,f'tion 640:~ J n 
Part 11 of Divi"iol! 1 of Title 1 nf the Corporation. Cod,·. 

(3) A foreign partncrshil) whit'h ha,t.1 Hot fHed a statcmenl pur-wan 
to Section 15700 of the Corporationo Code designating an agent for scrv 
i ee af process, 

(c;. The court. may order tbat a writ of ex.ecution be i!l:"ut.'d bt.'fore 8er\"' 

ice of the notice of entry of jud)<ment if the court find., UpOIl all 0> 

parte ahowin&: that IIreat or irroparahle injury would re.olt 10 the j,,,I~ 
men! creditor if i".u8neo of the writ were delayed ." provided in "ubdi· 
viAion (a). 

(d) Property levied UP01! por.uant to a writ ;,"ued under Muhdivi •• or 
(b) or (c) .hall no! bt· oold or di.tribuled before :W day. after the judg 
ment .. editor 'erYl'.' notice of entry of the judgment upou th,' jud, 
ment dehtor. proof of which has been made in the hlallner I'rov;oI"1I b) 
Article 5 (commencin" with S('Ction 417.10) of Charter 1 of Title r, 01 
Part 2. However, if property levied upon is IH'ri~habl{'. H. may hi· :i014 

in order to prevent it. de.truction or 10 •• of valu,·. but the proceed. 01 
til. ""Ie .hall not be distributed to the judgmellt creditor bdore the dal' 
•• Ie of nonp,·ri.hable property i.' l",,,ui •• iblc. 
(Added by Stata.1974. c. 211. p. 4U7. § 3.) 

§ 1710,.0;0 Stay of en(or..,ment 

(oj The court .hall J(runt a .I:.y of cllfortl'ment where: 

(l} An appeal from the .~i:iter Rtntt' jlld~ment i:-!o pt'nc.~j ng- or may lH 
taken in tht.' ~tate which originally rendered the judgment. llnrl('r thl:i 
paragraph, euforccmcill Khall hI' slayed until th(' prn('c{>dinKS 1)11 :Ippcnl 
have bet~n concluded or the lime for appeal has (~xpired. 

(2) A stay of cufotn:mcut of thl' ~iHtt'r !iwte judgmcnt ha ... lx'crt grant
ed in the sisler sllite. Undl'r this paragraph. cnforct'mell\ .hall be .tayed 
until the .ister state .tay of enforcpment expires or i. vacated. 



, . 

com: OF ('I VIL l'IW('EDUnt; § 1710,65 

(:q Tht' jnd,rnJ{·nt. (khtOT ha~ madl' .it [,!lOtiflll to vacah' pursunnt to 
.-j··ctiotl 17 lOAf', TTnd('r lhi~ Jlara,r:raph, l'nfoTrenH~l1t shaH hp Htnyed 
:Ilttil thp juugnwnt dt'ut()l""!-I motion to vat'ub' is ddl'rmined. 

·t, :\ny ntht'l' t"it'l'UJn~(arH t' ,'xi:-.L" wht'n' fhl' illh>I'{'sb~ of justice re· 
",lir,,' a ::-;tuy of t'UfOt't.'E'fHt'lIL 

.ld The court. may ,Ilr;..HI!. a :-:tay (If t ufort'('IUI.'nt under this section 
I~I It, .... own motiOtl, on v)t parte mutif)IJ, ur on noticed motion. 

II) TIH.' {'(IUl"t :-.hall ).!:rant. a t4taj' tlf 't'urol'c(>mt'nt undt·r this sectJon on 
·.dcll b'rms otlU! conditions :t~ are ju~t indtldinlo{ but not limited to the 
l'oUowlnj( 

i 1) The l.'oUt't "'my rcC[uin' an undt'rtakin,!l in an amount it determJnes 
!1I lH' jU.'H, hut the .Intount of the uBdcrt~lkill.1{ :-:.ball not excl'cd double the 
am!lunt of tht' judgment crt'ditor'fI, dllim. 

,~!) If a wril of t'X{'t'Utiotl has bl'cn i!:l:-)ucd, the court may order that 
It rrmain in dft'ct.. 

(:! 1 If IlroIwrly i,j" the jud~mt'nt debt.)]' ha.'1 been levied UPOII under a 
'.n·ll of cxccuUutl. tht~ cou rl may order thf~ il'vying- officrr to retain 
I'us.:~·.-:I:-tjo-n of th!' JJn)~wrt.y rapalJle of JJhYHicuJ pURses8ion and tu maintain 
lhf: kvy 011 otht'l" Jlrupt!rty. 
I Au,il:n by Rta!>'.l ~·j·l. c. 211. p. 4U~. § :1.) 

~ 1710.:;~ Rt'stric!ions on entry of judgment 
Nu j'JdKmt'nl hascd on a sl~t('r ~t.u'I- jlldJ(ml'lLt may be entered pur.su· 

_HLt tf.' thi-: d,apkr ill any of the [ollowl01l ca:-;t'M: 

f;j) A Htny of t'LlforCl'nWtlt of the ~istt'r state judgment is currently in 
;of I"I'd in th(· :-ti~tt·.r ."tab', 

1 bl All artillil hlls('d Ofl th(' :-;i.~ter ,~i .. tc jufil{ffit'nt iM currently pending 
In any r:'ourt [n thb slate. 

1(') /\ jud~nwnt Ila:-;I'd 1m Hltl ~:i, ... ler ~bt(' .Iud~menl ha:t pn'viously been 
"tltl.'r{l'd in <ltl~' ~ll"Of'~'l'l1ing iH rhi:--l .state 
',\ddea hy ~tat.,.l~7-1, t. 211. p. 4U~, 9 :1.1 

.': ] 7l0.60 l(i",ht of net inn to (~nfor("r .Judgment; ("xeeption 
'a I EXt·t,p! n" r.r·,,\·id(,rI It) ~:llhdi\'hHHL (h), llnthin,K' rn thi'!:! chapter af· 

Il' fs .ILI .... ri~~ht a jud]lIlWr;t t'rf.'tlitor m,.y havi' to hring an action to en
fOI\ {' a .-:ist.'1" .... tatl· judJ..'m.'til. 

1'.1 ;",'<1 adilJH !11 "Ut"l)tT'· a .,,;,·:t('r s.1;d .. judgmt'lll may be brought 
·.I"I·f·I"I' ;1 jlld~{m~:nt ba:o;nt till ,;lIl''' ~J. .. d~.'r slall- judgment ha~ previously 
fH'Ul l·ntl't(·il1Hlt,.,Ij;[!it il) ;hi d:aptl'r. 

Arld{'d hy Sf at~,l !ri,1. (. :!11, p .1tt~, ~ :~ ,I 

' ... 1710.6;-, Uight llf IIdifin fur tllher .han lJuymt'nt of mORt"y 

Phi' fldry of a jld~nl\"fll h;::-.i'd 1)1\ a C;J!---ft't' ~·tat(~ jrl~tt(mcnt ~lursuant tn 
'11 ~ r·h,'lpli>I' dl!l":i )I,d 1;1111t th' I"i~ht lit" lht, jwlhnwnt cr.'ditor to bring 
·'11 :wji"tl h;U;I'd IlU lhl' 11,lr: of a ;tld~'illl'rd of a ~I:-t.h'r ~talt.· which dOl'~ 
",. ···'tll:]"'· th.· 1',t.\·H1 lit "I' HIIJIIP~·. tll'l ,ll!i':o:. Ib' hl'iH!!in~ of ~lIt'h au tI("'

.,. 11 IIILlIl 11li' II~ht q( I til' jlH!nll!'lIf (1"1 dllr1t· 'Ll! Ilhtain l'nt.-y of judJ{+ 
"., 1'1 hlt:"'l'il qn 1!14' -1.··1.'!" :;1.11» jud.l't"'·llt \llIr::ll;lnt ttl thi"l chapter, 
~,.il"J :..~' ."':'1,11·: 1~17.1.1". ~11, p. ·1I.1H,:: .:.) 


